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Busiuess of all kinds is
up" around town.

A ''covrtemporary' is what one En-gen- e

City paper calls t'other.
Tho State is due from San Francis-

co this morning; the Oregon sails.
The free labor bureau recently or-

ganized by the K. of L. appears to be
liberally patronized.

E. C. Holden will have a special
auction sale at eleven this morning of
three frame buildings on Chenamus
and Concomly street.

And yet no one knows whether the
registry law is constitutional or not
The supremo court would do the
commonwealth a service if it would
decide that question sometime this
week.

In consequence of the death of D.
L. Beck, the firm of D. L. Beck &
Sons has been reorganized, retaining
the oil name. The members of the
partnership are E. B. Beck, Irwin
Ayres and W. F. Beck.

Money is reported plenty in Port-lau- d

at four pe"r cent On the Sound
the papers say twelve is the ruling
rate and that fifteen, or even eighteen
per cent is not uncommon. On good
security money cau be had here at
eight and ten per cent

The man who prefers a city weekly
paper to a town paper because ''it's
got more readin' in it," reminds the
Jacksonville Times of a countryman
who picked out the largest pair of
boots in the box because they cost
no more than a smaller pair that fit
him.

In San Francisco the impression is
given in public prints that the lie-eld- 's

loss was due some way to the Co-
lumbia bar. That won't do: she
crossed the bar in safety just as
steamers and sail Tessels cross every
day. The JSeda was overloaded, and
every seafaring man knows it

Lieut. Chamberliu opeued the bids
at noon yesterday, at Ft Canby, for
the construction of tho proposed post
hospital at that point They were a3
follows: L. W. Holt SG.G4G; W. B.
Headingtou, SG.SOO; N. L. Berg,
S7,86G. The bids will be forwarded
to Washington for selection and ap-
proval.

At "Wilson & Fisher's is a new agri-
cultural implement that is, new to
this section called a "Chicago pul-
verizer." A stout team of horse3
drawing that over a field will leave
tho ground as though it had been
poured through a coarse sieve.
Messrs. Warren, Adair, Dement and
others have tried them and found the
effect satisfactory.

A man who will regularly take a
newspaper out of the post office
for two years and then leave it to the
postmaster to notify tho publishers
that ho has gone without settling for
the paper, may be all right, and may
show up among the spirits of just
men made perfect after Gabriel blows
his trump, but appearances are de-
cidedly against him.

There will be a meeting of fisher-
men at Liberty Hall at two o'clock
this afternoon. These meetings oc-
cur every year; this time they are
starting in rather early. The man
that works at current wages and
saves hi3 money will have more at
the end of the year than he who is al-
ways discontented and ready to quit
before he has begun.

County Assessor J. F. Warren and
seventeen other citizens, residents of
Township 7 N., Kango 7 W., Willam-
ette meridian, in this county, are
greatly surprised to find that under
existing arrangements ihey havo no
vote in this county next June. They
are not in Kuappa precinct, nor in
Westport precinct, nor in Ycsper pre-
cinct Some how they were left out
when tho division was made and they
get no political pie. A new precinct
might be created, or, better still, the
eighteen could "pair," just as other
American sovereigns do in the senate
and house of representatives. It's
about "a stand off,5' as the eighteen
tmintentionally disfranchised citizens
are said to stand nine Republicans to
nine Democrats. Forcertaiu reasons
they are to be congratulated, and if
they only know when they are well
oft" they'll let things go just as they
are.

Hit; P: Uunniiiir Power-.- .

A Suuday school teacher was tell-
ing her children how the devil g,eth
about like a roaring lion seeking
whom he may devour, and after the
lesson was through she said that
tho?e who wished could ask questions.
At once a little boy spoke up and
asked how fast tho devil could rim.
"Hush, Johnnie,'" said the teacher,
"such questions are very profane."
"Well, 1 don't care," said Johnnie,
"he can't outruu my pa, anyhow;
'cause I heard pa tell a man down the
street the other day that he caught
the devil the night he came home
from the lodge."

Prime Quality Goodwin Butter at D.
L. llcck & Son.

One thousand Brookside libraries just
i eceived at the New Tork Novelty Store.

ew goods! New goods! At the As-
toria tailor's Thos. .Iau:s.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be supplied by leav-
ing orders with J. II. D.Gray.

Cannerymen and Storekeepers will
do well to lay iu a stock of Blank Books
and Stationery before the stock runs
out at the Crj-sta- l Palace. At the price
that stock is being sold it cannot lat
very long.

For Rent,
At a reasonable rate ; the fine new build-
ing opposite KIrchholFs bakery. In-
quire at this office.

Are ou made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Sluoli's Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

To the United States Restaurant for
the b3?t oyiters. rrftate rooraB.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Gould and Powderly in Oonference- -

Probability of a Satisfactory
Result.

NEwYor.K,Mar. 30. Powderly and
his associates are now in conference
with Gould and Hopkins of the Mis-
souri Pacific

rKEPAMN'G TO MOVE I'KEIGHT.
St Louis, Mar. 30. Missouri Paci-

fic is preparing to move freight trains.
Tho situation is considered threaten-
ing, but no ontbreak has yet occurred.
The adjutant general of Illinois has
ordered the fifth regiment state troops
to be in readiness to move to East St
Louis.

STILL IK SESSION.
Xnw Youk, Mar. 30. The Knights'

committee and the Gonld officials aro
still in session. Hoxie is in St. Louis
but uses a direct wire to the confer-
ence.

It i3 now believed that the arbitra-
tion will result satisfactorily.

GREECE MUST HAVE COIN.

Athens, Mar. 30. It is stated that
tho government will submit to parlia-
ment a measure providiug for a com-
pulsory loan and for confiscating of
monastery lands. Eeport also current
that the government intends to mo-
bilize the national guards.

KBr WEST IN FLAMES.
KEr West, Fla.. Mar. 30. --Five

blocks iu the couter of the city worn
burned this moraiujr. The fire is
still raging. It started in a theater
at one o'clock this morning. Two
churches are included in the rnins.

COOLING DOWN.

Buussels, Mar. 30. --Many of the
strikers are returning to work. Mat-
ters here aro cooling down. There
are still some disturbances in the
central district.

NO WORSE.

Washington, Mar. 30. Secretary
Manning's condition remains un-
changed.

IlEXflCEATIC CAM..

The Clatsop county county committee
metMonday, Marck:J9tb, 1SSG, nud mado
tho following call:

Tho Democratic convention of Clatsop
county is called to meet at the court
house in Astoria at 1 o'clock i. u. on
April L'ith, 183G, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to tho Democratic state con
vention, and at some future date (to be
determined by tho convention) tho saino
delegates will be convened for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for county
officers, and transact any other business
mac may properly come belore tlie meet
ing, llie county convention will be com-
posed of 57 members apportioned among
the voting precincts as follows:
Astoria 23
Upper Astoria 10
Kuappa 3
Young's Rier 3
Clifton l
John Day 1
Vesper lWest Port lFish Hawk lMishawaka 2
Lewis i Clark's l
SeaSide l
Clatsop 2
walluski 2

Democratic primaries for the election
of delegates as above to the county con-
vention will be held in said precincts re-
spectively, April LUh, 188S. It is recom-
mended that all delegates elected to said
convention appear in person.

Jiy oruer ot tlie county committee.
C. IL Paok,

Chairman.
.Kit est: C. J. Tksxciued, Secy.

ror.VI) A TRUE BILL.

Some time ago William Myers,
Lewis Hamilton, George Brown, Jno.
Belisle, Allen White, Lyton Miller,
W. B. Stafford, Nat. L. Baker, Will-
iam McLaughlin aud Hiram Straight
were arrested in Portland, charged
with a violation of sec. 5,33(3, revised
U. S. statutes. Following is the
wording of tho section referred to:

"If two or more persons in any
state or territory conspire to over-
throw, put down, or to destroy by
force the government of the United
States, or to levy war against them,
or to oppose by force the authority
thereof, or by force to prevent, hinder
or delay the execution of any law of
the United States; or by force to
seize, take or possess any property of
the United States contrary to tho au-
thority thereof, each of them shall be
punished by a fine of not less than
fcoUO and not more tnau .,000, or by
imprisonment with or without hard
labor for a period not less than six
months nor more than six j'ears, or
by both such fine and impriaonmeut."

On Monday last tho U. S. grand ju-
ry found a true bill against the above
named persons for alleged violation
of the foregoing statute.

MacDonald & Mcintosh have ju.st re-

ceived direct from New York an cletMiit
stock of Gentlemen's Neckwear.

Found.
An Earring. Inquire of

M.Stuuzinski.

Griffin & Reei have no need of clear-
ance and auction sales; strictly business
and fair dealing to their patrons solves
the problem.

Coal. Hay aud Strair.
Tacoma Coal 6 per ton. delivered.

Choice Hay from $9 to $12 per ton.
Cow ITay and Straw S7 to $10 per ton

For sale by J. II. D. Gray.

The last musical instrument, a fine
Estey Organ, worth $173 can be lwught
for 5100 cash, at the Crystal Palace.
First come first served.

Done !tlcal
In quautities to suit at 1 cent per pound
at Carnahan & Co.'s.

The latest novels inMunroe's.Lovell's
and the Seaside Libraries received as
soon as published at the City Book Store.

Clatsop Ckecso
Ten cents a pound. You take' One
pound or a Hundred at the same rate, at
Carnahan & Co.'s.

Griffin & Reed are taking advantage of
the low rates and have a large invoice
of goods on the way from the east.

THE PARTY OF THE THIRD PART.

About three years ago Prof. W. G.
Sumner, the noted free trade cham-
pion, wrote a series of clever articles
which appeared in Hai'pefs WeeMy,
entitled "What social classes owe to
each other." One of them was head-
ed "The forgotten man."

According to the following from
the Cal. Grocer and Canner, of the
2Gth inat, and which is published
without farther comment, it would
appear that the same idea animates
the writer in referring to a factor in
the problem of cannery labor on the
Columbia river, which may be desig
nated as "the party of the third
part."

After some minor mistakes, which
do not need more than passing allu-
sion, the Grocer and Canner says:

"It now appears that there is a
third party whose interests have not
been consulted, but who may be
heard from as soou as the season
opens. The most persistent boycot-te-r

in the country must admit that
John always has an eye to business.
He thoroughly understands the pres-
ent condition of affairs on the Colum-
bia. Knowing of the contract which
the canners have made, it is not to
be supposed that this coming season
will be allowed to pass without a
demonstration of some kind on the
part of the Chinese. It is well known
that they will move as one man when
the word id given from the proper
source. Tlie "canner s compact ' has
clouded the prospect for the season.
Tho Chinese will either demand a
considerable advance in wanes when
once the work of the season has been
commenced, or they will not be con-
ciliated by any offer of increased pay
but leave their work at a time when
the greatest mischief may be done or
the severest losses entailed."

On another page discussing the
same subject, it says:

"It is just possible that the threat-
ened labor troubles at the canneries
have not been so fulh guarded
against as was supposed." Tho Chi-ues- e

Six Companies, which are main-
ly interested in finding working forces
for canners, have signified thoir

at tho terms of the compact
entered into by the Knights of Labor
and the Columbia river cauners, and
it would not be surprising if tlie Chi-ues- e

workmen were ordered to de-

mand an advance in wages or abandon
the river when tho season is at its
height, that serious inconvenience
may be caused those who have so
openly admitted the completest un-
concern as to their interests."

SHOALWATER BAY NOTES.

One eighty-fiv- e cent silver dollar
will here procure about as many oys-
ters as n persou can carry; this may
be interesting news to many Astoriaus
who are in the habit, in company with
their favorite girl, to pay that amount
for just a little nip at old Neptuno's
delioiouB dish.

The beautiful aud prosperous vil- -

lage of Bay Center, situated ou the
east side of Shoalwater bay, is partic-
ularly blessed with preachers, no le3s
than four residing here, a fact which
has its effect on this highly orderly
community (a little discord between
themselves at intervals, excepted.)
It might be suggested that if Bay
Center could spare oue or two, the
same could find ripe fields for the con-
verting of souls iu other localities.

The sawmill at South Beud is now
run to its full capacity "Q,000 feet
per day. Vessels are coutiuually at
the docks loadiug lumber for San
Francisco. About forty men are em-
ployed at the mill. Under the able
management of Mr. Wood everything
runs like clockwork. The logging
camps belonging to the same com-
pany will start up soon, which will
make lively times on the Willapa.

It might be mentioned that the
party who, according to yonr Sonth
Bend correspondent, of a recent date,
"completely succeeded iu disgnisiug
himself at a masquerade ball, by
washing his face," is again in uc?d of
another scrubbing.

A party residing not more thau a
huudred miles from the Willapa, on
seeing his cow break iuto the garden,
flung an ax at her and succeeded in
nearly sevoring a leg from the ani-
mal's body. This is certainly a new
method of curing fence-breakin- g cows
and it is presumed the inventor will
patent it

Going up the picturesque Willapa
on Dr. Batch's steam yacht Hum.
boldt, is a pleasure probably not af-

forded to all, aud n visit to the doc-
tor's hospitable home ou South Fork
is a treat not soon to ba forgotten.

U.vo.

ttiii-It!en- - Arnica Sulrc.
The IM:st S.vi.vk in the woild for

Cuts, nrUMo,Sore..lTiCTS.SaIt Rheum.
Fever Stiro. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Kup- -
iions,anu pu.--i lively cures j'iii'8, or no
pay It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For nb le by W
fi. Dement & Co.

T.iKties.
Commencing Moudav, Siitli. fu one

week only, v.c will sell our fA) cent 7."
cent and $1 Buttons at 13 cents per dr.-e- n.

at the Low Price Store.

Cctlar IVct Flouts
For sale on O. it. & N. Co.'s wharf, Ap- -

ply to Carnahan & Co.

Children's Carriages at way down
prices at Griffin & Reed's.

Cannerymen will find a large .stork of
Blank Books at Griffin & Reed's.

Attention JLutlies.
Don't buy your Children's School

Hats until Eaton & Carnahau receive
theirs. They have on the way 300 doz.,
not last years styles,but the latest styles.
They will sell them cheaper thau any
house in town, and duriug their open-
ing which will surpass anything of the
kind ever held iu Astoria, they will give
away school hats to anyone buying one
dollar's worth and upwards.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

Hayward Rubber Boots at D. L. Beck
raons.

- A DENIAL

From the Knisht of Labor of This Citv.

Astoria, Mar. 25. 1SSG.

Editor Astorian:
For the reason that some insinua-

tions havo been made against the
Knights of Labor in this city, in the
Oregonian, which havo been copied
by several papers in California, we
deem it a duty we owe to ourselves
and to the public, to publish this
statement:

A delegation was sent to the anti-Chine- se

congress held in Portland on
Feb. 22nd, by the Knights of Labor
of this city. What occurred at that
congress and what resolutions were
passed, every one is familiar with.
In regard to requesting the China-
men to leave in thirty days, the ques-
tion was raised, how will this benefit
the workingmen? How will it benefit
Astoria aud its business men? The
result was a committee was appointed
to interview the cannerymen, and the
result has been published iu Tiie As
torian. We, as Knights of Labor,
deny that we threatened, or intimi-
dated orblackmailed any caimeryman
on this river. We went as gentle-
men, acted as gentlemen and wero
treated as such by tho gentlemen who
signed our agreement; and we are
proud to say that on the publication
of the agreement our fellow citizens
were satisfied that, whatever might
happen elsewhere, Astoria would re-
main quiet and its citizens and busi-
uess men be protected. There are no
armed men patrolling the streets or
guarding the banks. Why should
Mr. Holden try to throw a slur ou
the K. of L. by calling us an anti-cool- ie

society? Does he want to put
an idea into some fool's head one,
perhaps, who has a red tip on his nose

to start an organization of that
kind here to ruin our little city,
place in jeopardy the property, per-
haps tho lives of our citizens? O,
shame! shame! We are not an auti-cool- ie

society; we are a part of
perhaps tho most powerful organiza-
tion iu America. We do not war
with capital, we only .ask honest pay
for honest work, giving to capital its
just dues and demanding the same in
return, and no more. In proof of
which, knowing our capitalists would
be injured if their Chinese help was
driven off at this timo of the year,
tho agreement was signed only stipu-
lating that tho work (knittiug) for
which white labor could bo had,
should be given to white men.

Iu regard to the committee or any
member ot the association of Knights
of Labor being bribed to make this
agreement, it is a Lie.

We respectfully ask the gentlemen
who signed the agreement to careful-
ly peruse this statement, and if any
of the statements made hero are un-
true iu any particular, publish a card
in The Astorian to that effect, with-o- nt

consulting any member of tho or-
der, and vou will confer a favor on
th

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
C. H. Stockton,

M. of K. or L., No. 503TJ.

A. A. Cleveland.
N. Clinton.
James Tatton.

A it:uou:i HriiSton'.
Sever v.asMieh a riiah made for any

Drug Store a-- jn now at W. K. Dement
V Cn for a Trial Bottle or Dr. Kmg
New Discovery for Consumption.
Comdis and CuhK All poisons afleeted
with Asthma. Bnmehili;. lIoarciie-- ,

Severe Couuhs or any affection of the
Throat and L'ings, can get a Trial Bot-
tle of this great remedy free, by call-
ing at above Drug Store. 'Ilegular size
$1.00.

.3riii orFigs.
Maniilai'lmed only by the California

Fig Syiup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid trnit rented v mav be
iiad of W. E. Dement & Co. nffifty cents
or oue dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the.syt.tem; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently

et thoroughly to dispel lleadaehs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion aud kindred ills.

"hiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, toss of Appetite, Diz-.inc.--..

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Priee V) uud 75 cent per bottle. Sold
bv V. !:. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
bivath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kern-
el v. Priee .TO rente. Masai Injector free
For -- ale by W. .. Dement.

"Haeknictack," a lading and fra-gr.i- ut

perfume. Price 25 aud ."0 rents.
Sold by V. E. Dement.

It may be well to remind the public
that the stock at the Crystal Palaee is
.telling rapidly. Everything must and
will he sold, as the prices show very
Elainly they mean strictly business.

what you nerd and ave monev
while yon ran.

All Site paieliliiicuii'liiea advertised
iu thifc ; c' i, together with the choicst
per:i:..rr.,.:!iUtnirt at tides, etc.. cm
beb.v.r,h ar thy lowest prices, at.. V.

ilpis Mnre. on:n-.H- OrMdi-n- t

lintel. A.sfona.

To 5Io:iselceepers.
Attention is called to our advertis-me- nt

iu another column giving a par
tial list of the soods to be found iu our
stock. We aim to carry the best assort
ment to be found in Astoria, aud cash or
short time buyers will find it to their ad
vantage to make tucir purchases from
us. Goods delivered free of charge to
anv part of the city.

D. L. Bkck & Sons.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by Chat terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for j'ou. Sold by W. E. De-
ment fc Co.

For a 3Tc:it Fitting JSoot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make aud guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Shii.ou's Coke will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by w. E. Dement & Co

Crow,
The Leading Photographer, guarantees
as good work as can be had in the state.
Pictures taken in any kind of weather
with th Initantau&ous Process.

BOYCOTTING EXTRAOPiDINARY.

Uow a Cliicaso Newsboy Worked It On a
Fruit Yonder.

(from the Chicago Ne.
The thriving business ot Antonio

Legauio, was serisnsly crippled all
yesterday afternoon by a boycott de-
clared against him nt 12 o'clock
sharp, ilr. Leganio is one of the
most extensive dealers iu peanuts,

and oranges in the city, and
his place of business is situated on
the southeast corner of Washington
street and Fifth avenue. The trouble
which has temporarily estranged Mr.
Legauio and his customers, who are
none othor than the odd hundred
youngsters who pedeffi the afternoon
papers, was precipitated by an act of
intemperate violence on his part, and
too great familiarity on the part of a
youthful patron kuown as ''.Timmv der
Ooat"

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning
Jimmy appropriated two apples and a
banana and when asked to linnidate
replied that he was temporarily em-- !
uarrasseu, out would resume pay-
ment after the noon editions appeared.
This was unsatisfactory to the mer-
chant, who promptly clutched the
represeutative of labor and compelled
him to disgorge. '

'"Go on, yer mackerony Italy uu; '

I'll have yer boycotted for dis. Yer .

no good.'
'You paya do mon yon getta da !

bauan, responded the merchant la-
conically.

'

Jimmy soon gathered an interesting
group about him in the alley near by.

"Dat Italyuu ain't no good," he ex-
claimed. "The only thing us fellers
kin do is ter boycott "im."

All tho boys shouted at this, but
some of tho little ones didn't under-
stand what boycotting meant.

"Well, yer jes' go and spend all der
money wid der odder dago on der
odder corner. Den yer trows der
peeliu's on der sidewalk in front of
der dago we's boycottiu' .Pretty soon
he'll bo glad ter sell two apples fur a
ceut an' tree bananas fur a nickel.''

A burst of applause followed this
speech aud the boycott was declared
iu forco. Hundreds of little boys
who came later joined the boycotters
and saved out pennies to spend with
the rival Italian on the southwest'
corner. J

'Yer got to spend all der money
yer can, so's to make der boycott der j

odder dago. He'll be mad when sees i

all dor kids blowiu' in der money I

widder fellow cross de street"
All the afternoon Jimmy escorted

youngsters over to the rival peanut
stand, while Antonio Leganio sat on
the top of an orango box aud showed
uo signs or "iviugin. The enterpris-
ing Jimmy fairly reveled in peanuts, j

apples aud bananas, which other lit- -

tie boys bought to help make the j

boycott effective. He even neglected I

to take out any papers, so busv was !

he showing his constituents where to I

buy peanuts and fruits. As for the
Italian on tho southwest comer, he
was nearly beside himself with joy.
Occasiouallv he waved his hands at
Antonio Leganio, who was still sit-- 1

ting on the orange box watching the
volume of trade rush past him. But
Antonio Leganio, the boycotted mer-
chant, showed no sigus of giving iu.
He smoked cigarettes and dozed, and
only showed signs of life when Jim-
my approached too near with a group
of followers aud yelled "Bats, vcr '
dago." j

internal dissension comes near
breaking the boycott at I o'clock.

"Say, Jimmy, ain't yer going to
take onto o'clocks';" inquired a (reck-le-fac-

youngster who had several
times during the afternoon contribu-
ted to the success of tho boycott
aud the appeasement of Jimmy's ap-
petite.

"Naw,' said .Timmv, ''I don't have
ter."

"You aiu't spent no money yerself,"
persisted the freckle-face- d youngster.
"Yer playin' der gang."

"I'll give yer a 'nnip in der jaw."
retorted Jimmy, hotly. "Where'd
yer boycott bin if it hadn't bin for
me? Ain't I bin agitatin' all the af-
ternoon, and now jest when we is go-
ing ter do up der dago you squeal.
Dat's all der thanks a feller gits fer
workin' fer yer interests. I'm goin'
ter throw up der boycott now an' let
her bust'

This caused a sensation aud pro-
found alarm in the ranks of the boy-cotter- s.

They pleaded with Jimmy
in a body, and he was obdurate ttntil
the freckle-face- d boy apologized and
"set up" the peanuts.

At G o'clock the staud of Antonio
Leganio did not look as though an
orauge or an apple had been dis-
turbed since the boycott had been de-

clared against him. The stand of the
man across the street was destitute.

Antonia Leganio was still placidly
smoking and sitting on the box.

"You haven't had much trade to-

day, have you?" ho was asked. Yon
seem to have been boycotted."

"Dama da boycott! I gitta da good
rest all da affanoon."

"But the fellow opposite did a big
business," was suggested.

Antonio Leganio chuckled aud
shrugged his shoulders, saying:

"D'fella worka for me. I owna da
two stands."

Farmer ami mechanic.
Save money and Doctor bills. Relieve

your Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a
t imolvrmirplmcp rtf rr linen lrr'a fVmTl
and Lung Syrup, best known rcmeSj
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Bronchial
affections. Relieves Children of Croup
in one night, may save you hundreds of
dollars. Price 30 cents and $1.00. Sam-
ples free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Tlie Most Agreeable
As well as the most effective method of
dispelling Ileadache, Colds and Fevers
or cleansing the System is by taking a
few doses of. the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy Syiup of Figs. 50c
and SI bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
&Co.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

To Rent.
FTNE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-lyloaatetf- .

Apply at fins OOTc.
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First Arrivals of
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We will Show This "Week

The Largest Selection
Of the Ahove Goods

In the Very Latest and Choicest Designs,
Consisting of

OXXll3LJLC"i

1LsSftrtG& Cliois.s,Oorean E""C5-is;a,33Lc3JLo-
s,

tfarvci ClOtllS.Xjx'ctiTYi exa.1; Qgrnni Ibrios,
IP037 o ile s,

5ri "TR S'l3-&Q3.S- , EtO.
Tlioie gomh are remarkably cheap and Ladies would do well to make thcir

seleetion-- . early as it will he impossible to duplicate later in the season.

C. H. COOPER'S,
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing e of Astoria.

I Propose to Establish a Business here at any Sacrifice.

AIST) I A31 AXXIOrs TO SELL ('GODS;
l Offer This Week a Few Line or

MEN'S. YOUNG MEN'S, AND BOYS' CLOTHING
At Prices That Will Astonish You !

If You Want a HAT or Suit of UNDERCLOTHES"
Or anything in mj Line, call in, it will pa ou.

I Expect to Gain Tour Confidence by

HERMAN WISE,
The L. and N. Y. Store. Under the Occident

Books

" f

I'Hfyfil

'n..l)ll

!

w

The Largest and Finest Stock in Astoria to Select From.

GRIFFXN
0 f ff 1 &

AVc have JuHt Keeeived an i'l ant Stock of

SPRING
These Goods are made the Choicest ratterns. Fashionably Cut and

the Best Value. We have also Large Stock

HANDSOME

& P..F;

CLOTHING

S TNHS

IS l'OREI- - AXI A3IEUICAS OOJSS.

KT "E3 "V NT 32 O "KL "7"S7" HE" jSL ZTL
FULL LINE OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

The Leading Clothing, Hat, and Gents' Furnishing Store

MacDONALD & McINTOSH.
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